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The Golden Pharaoh, Karl Bruckner. Burke, Londcn. 
Price 15/6. 

46. 

Bruckner describes the activiti es of t omb robbers 
3 , 000 years e.go , e D.rly Ed:pt ol ogy, and Ho-.-·o.r d Ca rter 1 s 
s earch f or, and oponing of the t omb o f Tutenkhmnen . 

BOOKS FOR THE FIELD ~ORKER by J.Gol son. 

The Archaeologi cal Associati on has set as one of i ts aims 
in helping the development of archaeology in New Zeal and, the 
provision of hafldbooks for the archaeological field v.rorker. One 
of these , on field archaeol ogy, has been produced a l ready. It 
is to be hoped that the disOUssions and demonstrations .of excav
o.tion technique and interpretati on held at Rotorua and Vfell i ng
ton conferences nill result in the appeararice of a second hand
book. 

These books arc cssenti s:rlly adaptations t9 Ne..,-1 Zealand 
conditions of the rr.ethods and pri nciples of archaeological re 
search evolved in other parts of the worl d . Th_~y a.ru, needed 
because they can translate ~encral archaeolocioal me t hodol ogy 
into Nevi Zen.l and t erms . At the same time, this gener al body of 
a r chaeol ogical met hod on v1hi ch the; handbooks b uild cannot be i g 
nor e d , and t he handbooks t o b e kep t •11ithin r easonabl e compas s 
must t ake Gome ~quaintance with it for granted. 

Tm_s ~.rticle a i ms to provide a short lis t of b ooks t hat 
can b e c onside r ed essential from this point of ve i VI. 

Field Archaeol ogy 

O.G. S.Crai:rford, Archaeol ogy in t he Fiel d , Phoenix House , 1953. 

This book is not a manual. It is a highly i ndivi dua l 
discussi on of the aimS:-methods and da t a of fi eld archaeol ogi cal 
r esearch by one of t he mes t i nspi-red f i .el d archacolo~ists of all 
t ime. Bey ond t he intrins ic i nter est of the rr.nterial with uhich 
i t deals, t he i mportance of the b ook lie s in it s demcnst ro.tion 
that fi eld archaeol ogy is jus t a s impor t an t a part of archaeol o
gical r e s earch as cycavation and tha t valuabl e :resul ts can bd 
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achieved by its practitioner. 

~ Excavation 
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Sir Mortimer ;,'heeler, .hrchaeol o."y from the F.arth. First published 
by Oxford Unive rsity Pr~ss in 19.54, this book.; has been issued a s 
a Pelican. 

Ar chaeology £rpm the Earth is mor e than a manual . Though 
replete ~ith practical information derived from 30 years experience 
of excavation procedure , the book is a brillia.11t expl oration of not 
only the how, but also the why of such procedure. It may be con
sidered a basic dccument for all ~ho contemplate digging -- to
instruct, hit also to forev1arn. Scme of ';7heeler's pre~equisities 
f or excavation may be considered Utopian: and in New Zealand con
diticns impractical. But the general message cannot be too 
strongly recomm~nded. 

V,eJ.uable work can be acc omplished by archaeologi sts Forking 
on a much mor e modest scale than that contempl ated by ~eler, and 
t he r,e do e:xist manuals by which these efforts can be euf.ded. Of 
these, I shall menti on t wo which are obtainable. 

1) R.J • .Atkinson, Field Archaeol ogy, Methuen, 2nd editipn,1953. 

Atkinson has addr essed his work explicitly t o the non-prof
essi~nel and the beginner. He t akes his r eader step by step· 
through the compl ete process from t he selection of a site for excav
a ticn t o the first publicati on of the mat erial . The result is a 
handbook i ndispensabl e to non-prof essi one.l and p r ofessional alike . 

2) A Guide to Archaeol o11:ical Field Me thods, third edition 1959, 
published by the Nati onal Press, Palo Alto, California, and edited 
by R.F.Heizer, is the American equivalent to Atkinson. Perhaps 
the major dii'fercnce in -emphQ.sis bet\wcn the t'\·10 books i s the att
empt made in the Americen ~1ork t o provide standardised procedures 
f o r the recordins of all the data of excavation on a number of 
specially constructed :Corms. These are of the s ame kind as the 
Sit e Record Survey forms i . used in our ov:n Field Recording scheme. 
Indeed, our own forms were partly modelled on their Californian 
equive.lents. Some of the Californian excavation forms may pr ove 
valuable t o us in the prccalction of our OY7n excavation hantlbo0k: 
particularly tha t relating to the analysis of shell middens r.hich 
a.r e a maj or f eature of both C:il.ifornian and New Zealand archaeol ogy • 
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There are deficienctie s in the Californian handbook, 
hooever, which a rc n ot present in Atkinson. Bec:rnse it i s a 
series of c ontributions ffom different author s , the bniericen 
~ork l acks the unity of the English one , which treats s el ection 
of s i te , site survey, excav ation, recor ding , interpretation and 
publication as an integrated pr ocess. A~so , the American b ook 
is , I think, weake r on excavation pr ocedure. In sUl!l , t he t\?o 
Y1orks are intere sting examples of the different emphases of 
British and American archaeol ogy and idenlly, b oth should be 
read t o supplement each other. 

Gcner Dl 

Discussion of the techniques of archaeol ogical r esearch 
cannot be divorced from consicer ation of the aims of archaeol ogy. 
The.ugh the v1orks discussed above have tll a pr actical bias, and 
have been s el ected for discussion her e fo r th~t very r eason, 
they all , in great er or l ess clef_-rec , pay regard to the 1rider 
issues. Si milarly, this section ~ould not be c omplete if it did 
n ot do the same. But I shall C'!ite only oM::vorkchere, fo r the 
ccuntry we ar e new ent erinc ~arants a guide book in its m<n 
richt. 

The single book I nant t o cite is Grahem Clarke , 
Archaeology ancl Society, Methuen, 3rd ecliti on 1957. This , I 
think, is the best and fullest introducti. 0n tot he subject of 
nrchaeology, its aims, its methods , mc1 it s l imitati on s ; ond 
since it r elat es the p r actical activities of a rchaeol ogists 
t o their •rider pruposes , it can serve well t o initiate consider
ation by all of us of 1i7hat in our a rchaeol ogising we are really 
doinb• 
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